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"All the Preachers Agree with fife!" 
Ahab, the wicked king of Israel, wanted to go to war against 

the Syrians. Judah's king Jehoshaphat allied with him, but wanted 
to "inquire for the word of tl 1e lord" about the matter ( 1 :Kings 
22:5). Four hundred prophets gathered before them. To s man they 
said, "Go up, for the Lord wili deliver it into the hand of the king" 
(1 Kings 22:6). Jehoshaphat said, "Is there not still a prophet of the 
Lord here, that we may inquire of Him?" (l Kings 2'.!.:7) Ahab 
replied, "There is still one man, Micaiah the son of [mlah, by 
whom we may inquire of the Lord; but I hate him, becau:ie he does 
not prophesy good concerning me, but evil" (1 Kings 22:8). 
Micaiah was urged to agree with the four hund.red who had "with 
one accord" er).couraged Ahab ( 1 Kings 22: 13 ). Bu1 Micaiah 
charged the four hundred prophets with lying to the king. They 
were false prophets; their word was not from the Lord (Yahweh). 
Micaiah prophesied disaster upon Ahab and is army (1 Kings 
22:14-24). Micaiah was put into prison and fed bread and water for 
his bold proclamation of God's word (1 Kings '.22:25-28). Still, his 
word was true and came to pass. Ahab was killed by the Syrians 
and the army ofisrael scattered (1 Kings 22:29-38). 

We must not be like Ahab, searching for men who will tell us 
what we want to hear (instead of what we need to hear). We must 
be people of faith who love the truth and desire it, even when it 
calls on us to repent of our sin and error. 'Ne are not being faithful 
when we "heap up for (our)selves teachers" to satisfy our own 
desires and lusts (2 Tim. 4:3). 

Jack Harwell, editor 



How dees this happen in our time? One way is by going around

the country looking for preachefS Who agree with them. Instead of

an open examinati{m Ora Subject in the light of God’s word, these

modem Åhab’s scour the brothe血ood for polemists who will

justify th諒headlong msh into error, Clai血ng a “thus saith the

Lord” when God has not spoken. And, they still find them, just like

Ahab did.

Ahab3s itc出ng ears were scratched by four hundred false

PrOPhets. These sorts of men still exist today; men Who serve as

elders, Stand in pulpits, Or Sit in front of computers, PreaChing and

Writing what the people want to hear instead of a genuine `Thus

Saith the Lord” (2 ′「im. 4:2-5). These are among those who present

POPul紺consensus of what they preach as proof that they do not

hold some “weird’’po轟ion. (Since when did how many people

teach and belie‘′e SOmething make it true? Remember No血, 2 Pet.

2:5.

W班)′Ou rest the餌ure ofyour soul on the word ofmen or the

WOrd of God? You may find four hundred men to agree with you,

but if they do rlOt agree With the inspired Scriptures, they do not

have God’s approval. They are false teachers (2 Pet. 2: 1-3). We are

SanC捕ed in tmth, nOt the baseless assurances of men who say,
“Peace, P(ラaCe,” when there is no peace (Jer. 6:14; John 17:17).

- Joe R. Price, 7he串yiri待机word

銘の餅殖離親e脂
I believe it would be impossible to pla§e tOO muCh emphasis

upon pro岬teaching of God’s word. The importance of teaching

is empha諒zed by Christ when He s議d, “No man can come to me,

except th(3 Father wllich hath sent me draw him: and I will raise

him up at the last day. [t is written in the prophets, And they shall

be all tau直t of God・ E‘′ery man the]`efore that hath heard,孤d hath

leamed of the Fa鵬er, COme触un亀o me” (John 6:44,45). Jesus

Clear]y shows that the Father質draws" men as they are taught and

hear and ]earn ofthe Father. This is the only way men can come t9

Christ. H{}WeVer, in order for this teaching, hearing and leaming to

take ]〕lac所here must be good teachers. What does it take to be a

g○○d teac her?
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Good teachers will teach the tn請h. We

example of Ezekiel of old as he said, %Thus

(Ezekie1 5:5). Time and again in his wri血g

瓜at w址ch the Lord spoke unto址m. Paul told

the word” (2 Timothy 4:2). The teaching of

Simply血ose things the people wish to he紬

Paul told the Ephesian elders he “…kept観

Profitわle lmtO yOu” (Acts 20:20) and that he

declare unto you a11 the counsel of God” (Ac

refuses to teach all the tn虹h, Whatever the re

g○○d teacher.

The apostIe Paul told the young evange

things that thou hast heard of me among many

COmmit血ou to faithful men, Who shall be

also’’(2 Timothy 2:2). Note, he said thes

COmmitted fo ``faithful9’men. No one can be 6

Others ifhe is not going to demonstrate癖

He told this same Timothy to ``be瓜ou an

in word, in conversation, in cha癌y, in spirit, i

Timothy 4:12). Those who would be good t(

and act in such a way as to re組ect the word

teach. I have known those who had a great d

God’s word and could verbally present the

Way; however their e離郷tiveness as teach

unfaithfulness in their oⅥm lives. If your spee

Or §ervice to the Lord is not in hamony wi

CamOt be a good teacher.

Paul also said these men would be高able"

have the abiIity to teach demands a knowled!

CannOt teach that which he does not keow. To

One muSt be willing to mcke血e sacr温ce

necessary to study and leam血e word o

acknowledge the tru瓜of what I am saying but

the time or energy necessary to gain a lmo

Some will not even put forth the e徹加to atten

Of Bible study availあle to them. These紬e
負able.,,
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Should have a desire to teach others. Paul

le every Christian should have toward teaching

to the Romans, “So, aS much as in me is, I am

gospel to you that are at Rome also” (Romans

good teachers but let us realize that, aS Chris-

teacher is just another way of saying that I am

e Lord for I camot faith餌Iy serve Him ifI do

thers. In doing so, aS Paul told Timothy, We

yself; and them that hear thee” (1 Timothy

葛Janes Hahn, 7he Be〃evJl細心嬢sgenger

一　Mike Persa肝s aunt, PaSSed away Iast

「nia,

ur praye齢aS Well: Clarice CantreIらGail

3ay, Liz Mea!er, David Posey, Faustin

ndmother of Ca$ey Carfe「), and Chessie

S mo鵬〉.

沈β曲I半切招勤め協同ne勧タ

Yellowstone Park get so used to being

that when winter s叩ws come many

death. They have forgotten how to

Many Christian§ @re Suffering from

lem, They get §O uSed to being fed in

lding tha=hey never lea「n how to feed

h「istians need both - faithfulness in

O師ered by the cong「egation and time

at home, Have you fed you「se[f on the
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